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WHEAT MEN AVOID NEWS OF TAX PLAN

BISWILL MILL DANCES MANY RUBBLES OF PRESENT CROP

WILL IT BE THE CROPS THAT WILL REAP THE GRAIN

The cereal men are taking a wait and see attitude concerning the present crop. The reason is that the market is not too good, and the demand for wheat is not too heavy. The mills are running at a slow pace, and the buyers are not too eager to purchase grain. The situation is not entirely favorable for the wheat men, but they are hoping that the market will improve in the near future.

Mr. W. H. Wiggins, manager of the Biswill Mill, said that the present crop is not as good as the crop of last year. The wheat men are trying to get as much as they can for their grain, but it is not easy to do so at the present time.

Mr. W. H. Wiggins is a man who has been in the grain business for many years. He is well known in the area, and he has a good reputation for being fair and just. He is always willing to help his customers, and he is always ready to give them the best advice possible.

Mr. W. H. Wiggins is a man who is respected by all who know him. He is always ready to help his customers, and he is always willing to give them the best advice possible. He is a man who is respected by all who know him. He is always ready to help his customers, and he is always willing to give them the best advice possible. He is a man who is respected by all who know him. He is always ready to help his customers, and he is always willing to give them the best advice possible.
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Are You In Trouble?  
Our business is to help you in time of need

Reparing, Mending, Welding or we make parts Out and In

BREWERS MACHINE SHOP
The story of Henry Taylor, well known to the people of the Dukedom, Tenn., Feb. 2, 1851. He had studied law in the office of Judge Fulton and there was said in all fairness. Fulton rearing his children here, taking a fraternal interest in the town and showering it with love. His family, Wise all preceded him to the grave. He married early in November in 1875. To this marriage two of whom, together with their children are the grandchildren of Win. and Rebeerah Taylor of Dukedom, Tenn., joined the Methodist church Sept. 11, 1872, in Chester County, Pa., and the Methodist church of his home town at Columbia, Greer's Ferry, Ark., in the same year. His father was the Rev. Dr. C. F. Taylor, a daughter, Pearl, and another son, Max, another son, Wherter, a daughter, Pearl, and ter children are the grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs. Utah Powell, Bradford, Ky., Guy Jennings, Rives, Tenn., Mrs. Morehead, Ten. Mrs. Maude Penn, Fulton, Ky., Mrs. Clark Powell, Bradford, Fulton, Ky., and Mrs. G. W. Wallen, Fulton, Ky., and Mrs. W. P. Waggoner, Box 7, Fulton, Ky.

Spainish War Vets Make "Whoopee" at Paducah Meet

The place is largely competitive of the achievements of each unit within the city of Fulton, which seems to be an ideal way to nurture a sense of patriotism and pride in one's community. Active in it so long.

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS

An Invitation To Visit Our NEW CAFE

OPENING HOURS:

2 to 5 p.m. Fri. June 23
WARNING!
Only 8 More Days of Big Votes
You Must Work If You Hope To Drive The
PRIZE CAR HOME.

Votes on subscriptions decrease at 10 o'clock Saturday night, July 1st. Previous weekly business will be doubled and tripled this week. There will be heavy reports from each and every candidate during the next eight days. See That You Get Yours.

To The Public
Now is the time to help your favorite. Your subscription given to your candidate NOW means more votes for them than it will later in the campaign. AND VOTES WILL NOT ACCUMULATE. Unlike most campaigns, the votes in The News campaign DECREASE as the campaign progresses.

Send in Your Name. We will help you start.

FIRST MAJOR AWARD
1933 Chevrolet Master Six Coach
Value Fully Equipped $631

This car will be purchased from
CITY MOTOR COMPANY, Fulton, Ky.

SECOND MAJOR AWARD
Equivalent in CASH INSTEAD OF THE TRIP of the WINNER

TO THE PUBLIC
Now is the time to help your favorite. Your subscription given to your candidate NOW means more votes for them than it will later in the campaign. AND VOTES WILL NOT ACCUMULATE. Unlike most campaigns, the votes in The News campaign DECREASE as the campaign progresses.

Send in Your Name. We will help you start.

The World is Full Of STARTERS
It is The FINISHERS That Count

No One Ever Won
By Hesitating
It is not too late to ENTER
Meet Opportunity Half Way
Stop Hesitating Get in The Race

What In The World Is Keeping You Out of This Race?

Do You Realize We Have More Prizes Than Workers?

Send in Your Name. We will help you start.

To Candidates
There are EIGHT DAYS left in which to secure BIG VOTES on subscriptions. Make three Eight Days count. Go in touch with all those promises that have been given you. Make every minute count. When 10 o'clock Saturday night, July 1st, arrives, be able to say, "I have done my best!"

You will not be sure, for you are bound to be equal for the work you do and there is nothing that will pay a person as well as honest-to-goodness work.

Remember, "ALL THINGS COME TO THE OTHER FELLOW IF YOU SIT DOWN AND WAIT." Don't be a waiter—be a go-getter. All the world loves a worker.

There are EIGHT DAYS left in which to secure BIG VOTES on subscriptions. Make three Eight Days count. Go in touch with all those promises that have been given you. Make every minute count. When 10 o'clock Saturday night, July 1st, arrives, be able to say, "I have done my best!"

You will not be sure, for you are bound to be equal for the work you do and there is nothing that will pay a person as well as honest-to-goodness work.

Remember, "ALL THINGS COME TO THE OTHER FELLOW IF YOU SIT DOWN AND WAIT." Don't be a waiter—be a go-getter. All the world loves a worker.

Win. Unlike most campaigns, the votes in The News campaign DECREASE as it progresses. Now that will mean REAL CASH to them.

Saturday, July 1st, or if you have not been solicited, see them and give it to them. You will be rewarded with a greater number of credits for your subscriptions given to your candidate now. The greatest vote offer is in force. PRIZES will be arranged. The trip to California would just include round trip Pullman fare to Chicago, Ill., with money left over to take in THE WORLD'S FAIR. Isn't this A TREAT. Or, if desired, a trip to SUNNY CALIFORNIA may be arranged. The trip to California would just include round trip Pullman fare with meals.

Vacation Trip to CHICAGO: World's Fair or CALIFORNIA

You have always wanted to go places and see things. Here is your golden opportunity. The winner of SECOND PLACE may have a round trip ticket to Chicago, Ill., with money left over to take in THE WORLD'S FAIR. Let's win the TRIP! Or, if desired a trip to SUNNY CALIFORNIA may be arranged. The trip to California would just include round trip Pullman fare with meals.

Keen Rivalry Seen
With the credit standings of the various candidates made during the next eight days, new interest and enthusiasm will be centered on the big Gift Distribution. Candidates will find that their promises are proving themselves worthy of their support. REMEMBER your friends %%Rich your credit standing and help you accordingly. LET'S MAKE THIS THE REAL BANNER WEEK OF THE CAMPAIGN.

No One Ever Won
By Hesitating
It is not too late to ENTER
Meet Opportunity Half Way
Stop Hesitating Get in The Race

What In The World Is Keeping You Out of This Race?

Do You Realize We Have More Prizes Than Workers?

Send in Your Name. We will help you start.
County News Notes

Chesnut Glade

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Armistead are visiting the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gardner.

Edna Jarman spent Friday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Freeman, at West and Fultons.

Pierce News

Mrs. Alice Clay spent Thursday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Freeman, at West and Fultons.

Pierce News

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Powell and family spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Freeman, at West and Fultons.

Pierce News

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Higdon and family spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Freeman, at West and Fultons.

Eckert News

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Freeman spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Freeman, at West and Fultons.

Anniversary News

Mrs. W. J. Williams spent Thursday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Freeman, at West and Fultons.

Kaskow's Anniversary Sale

We give our customers and friends "fair warning" to buy their summer needs right now! If you don't buy them from us, you buy them from somebody—and BUY THEM NOW—while merchandise is still cheap in Fulton. We have merchandise that we are selling at prices that are actually below the market cost today—because we bought before the rest. We pass these values on to you.

Annuity Values in

Summer Dresses

Washable Scissortail and Pique Dresses

DRESSES

Mlle. Hot Weather Wash Frock

DRESSES

Ladies Hot Weather Wash Frock

Ladies Washable Crepe and Chiffon Dresses

DRESSES

Full Fashioned All-Silk Chiffon Hosiery

Now's the Time to Save

PRICES ARE GOING UP

Wheat has advanced 70 per cent since fall, and farm products have shown sharp increases in terms of the old prices of the last year. We are prepared to greet the new season with a new respect for the value of quality in both our products and our services.

KASNOW'S 14th Anniversary

Now in Progress

L. KASNOW

448 Lake St. "Fulton's Bargain Center" Fulton, Ky.
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FLOWERS— TWO FISH FREE WITH PURCHASE OF 1 lb.

HOLD. Fresh and Mealy

Protection—Tender, Juicy, Round or Loin.

For Ice Ica -- 1, lb. l'kg.

RACING— By J. C. Sheats.

ON SALE...

Get your ice now and on
these dates.

Sausage

Beef

Shankless Picnics Ib. 10c

Dressed Hens Ib. 16c

Pure Lard Tb. 7c

Butter

Sauage Ib. 7c

Ground Meat

Bacon Ic. 14c

Ground Beef

14 ounce Bottle

For Ice Ica -- 1, lb. l'kg.

For Ice Ica -- 1, lb. l'kg.
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GIGANTIC CLEANUP SALE
OPENs FRIDAY JUNE 23rd. 8 A.M.

**Ladies Dresses**

- Silk Rayon
  - Values up to 50% in CLEAN-UP, per yard only.

- Voiles
  - Newest patterns and colors for som-mer. Priced in CLEAN-UP per yard at only—

- Broadcloth
  - Beautiful assortment of solid colors offered in CLEAN-UP per yard at only—

- Better Prints
  - Chiffon, taffeta, rayon, solid colors offered in our CLEAN-UP at only—

- House Dresses
  - A special group of spring dresses. All pictured and priced to CLEAN-UP at only—

**Mens Shirts**

- Silk Rayon
  - Values up to 50% in CLEAN-UP, per yard only.

- Voiles
  - Newest patterns and colors for som-mer. Priced in CLEAN-UP per yard at only—

- Broadcloth
  - Beautiful assortment of solid colors offered in CLEAN-UP per yard at only—

- Better Prints
  - Chiffon, taffeta, rayon, solid colors offered in our CLEAN-UP at only—

- House Dresses
  - A special group of spring dresses. All pictured and priced to CLEAN-UP at only—

**An Opportunity Of a Lifetime Awaits You If You**

**Will Only Take Advantage of this Big Clean-up**

- Hats
- Undies

- Overalls
  - High quality, tough, elastic and heavy weight, the CLEAN-UP price only—

- Work Shirts
  - High quality, elastic and heavy weight, the CLEAN-UP price only—

- Childs Playsuit
  - Elastic and sturdy, will stand the strain, the CLEAN-UP price—

- Window Curtain
  - A special lot of half trimming and valance. Beautiful the value. CLEAN-UP at only—

**Ladies Hose**

- We have a special lot of the noted Killar-ney and Belmont Hose that are valued at—

**Mens Hose**

- We have a special lot of the noted Killar-ney and Belmont Hose that are valued at—

**Mens Summer Caps**

- All sizes and colors of Cool Summer Caps. White and tan. CLEAN-UP offer—
Mrs. Miller of Fairview and her daughter, Joan, were guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stull Thursday for the wedding of the Misses Dorothy Faler and Jack Swain at the Crystal Hotel late Thursday night, in honor of Lieutenant Miller of Memphis; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stull of Fairview hosted the reception for the newlyweds at the Crystal Hotel late Thursday night.

The bride and groom were introduced by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Faler, and the reception was attended by many friends and family members of the couple. The bride wore a white dress with a veil, and the groom wore a suit. The reception included speeches by the newlyweds, as well as toasts and well-wishes from guests. The couple then left for their honeymoon trip to a undisclosed location.

---

**SPEAKING IN THE TWILIGHT**

**WINCHESTER**

**DIVA**

---

**ANNOUNCEMENT**

**Fountain SPECIALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double Cream Soda</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple Cheese</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Malt</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECIAL VALUES**

Try our Fountain Special—No Special in Specials.

**COKE STATION**

No. 1: 10c Value. Well in 10c Value

No. 2: 10c Value. Well in 10c Value

No. 3: 10c Value. Well in 10c Value

**EASY MILE W/AD: EASY COME-ONLY**

**IRBY DRUG CO.**

Phone 7-9463 for your service on any order.

---

**Cayce News**

---

**SULPHUR SPRINGS**

---

**Cherry News**

---

**Fulton News**

---

**FULTON COUNTY NEWS**

---

**SPECIALS FOR TOP LEAGUE**

With these specials, enjoy a free half bottle of the Top League at the Fulton County News. The price is 10c, and the supply is limited.
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